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WHERE THE FAULT LIES.

The Kenublican party has a load

to carry in the coming state cam-

paign which makes success a matter

of uncertainty. This is not due in

any way to a lack of confidence in

the policies of the party or to any

dissatisfaction with the results of the

first year of a national Republican

administration. The country is ac-

knowledging its debt ot gratitude
every day to the Republican party

because it has changed adversity

into prosperity and brought the light

into darkened places. The conse-

quences ofJJBryan's election arc too

awful for contemplation, and Repub-

lican principles have been justified to

a degree even more than the most

sanguine leaders dared to anticipate.

But in the state campaign the situ-

ation is far different. jThe split

among the Republicans in Multno

mah county has left a breach in the

walls, through which it is possible

for the enemy to enter. The fratri-

cidal war in Portland, instead of

coming to an end, bids fair to in-

crease in virulence, and to an un

prejudiced mind the fault seems to

he wholly and entirely with Joseph

Simon and his followers. In order

to reach such a conclusion it is not
necessary to go back to the circum-

stance attending the primary elec-

tions of 1804. Neither side, then,
was wholly right or wholly wrong.

But after things had some to a bad
pass an offer of compromise was

made by the Mitchell Republicans,
only to be scorned by the Simon
men. The proposal carried a spirit

of fairness with it, and its rejection
meant only one thing that the
Simon men were afraid to try issues
on an even field.

The Republicans from the outside
counties in Oregon care nothing for
the local bickerings in Multnomah
county if the quarrels can be confined

locally in their effect. Rut in this
circumstance such is net the case.

The Multnomah county fight has for
its direct end the control of the dis-

trict and state conventions to be

held next spring, and in this the out-

side delegates have vital concern.
Because of the selfishness of the Si-

mon men a bitter fight will be made
necessary in every county in the
state. The blame is placed rightly
when it is laid at the feet of Joseph
Simon, the man who, more than any-

one else, has brought about the
threatened temporary disruption of
the Republican party in Oregon.

To talk of compromise now is idle.
It is war to the end against bosses

and bossism. Simon is the incarnate
representative of the party boss, and
the delegates who attend the next
state convention, if they desire the
success of Republican piinciples,
should sec to it that Simon can no
longer use the Republican party us
an instrument to further his selfish
ends.

The senatorial contest in Ohio is
making converts for the proposal to
elect senators by a direct vote of the
people. It seems legislators can no
longer be trusted. The Republican
state convention in Ohio indorsed
Hanna as its candidate for senator
and pledged the Republican vote in
the legislature for him. This pledge
has been broken deliberately and
premeditativcly, to the disgrace of
the Republicans in Ohio. We

will be elected, 'but the
spectacle already presented shows
that legislatures no longer represent

the will of the people when it comes

to electing senators. Oregon is an-

other case in poiut.

Within the past six months orders

on foreign account for 200 locomo-

tives are said to have been placed

with American manufacturers. This

is only one of the many evidences of

the beneficial effects of protection to

Home industries. Under it the

American iron and steel industry has

grown and been so perfected that it
now defies the competition of the

world. Iron and steel arc now be-in- c

shinned in force quantities to all
--'

countries, including England, whose

manufacturers, but little more than

thirty years ago, furnished all the

steel rails used in this country.

WAR IMPOSSIBLE.

Wkr Conflict with Knulnnd Coald
Not IHikc riuvi.

The possibility of war between Eng
land anil America, the two great English-s-

peaking, civilized and civilizing
powers of the world, is certainly re
garded on this side ol tlie .tiamic, nnu
probably on both, as infinitely remote.
During the height of the Ven
ezuelan crisis a little more than a year
ago nothing was more remarkable than
the calm antl pacitic tone in reuuiuu
thereto shown by the English people
and the English press, in sharp contrast,
to the belligerent attitude, to say noth-

ing of the commission of a tlying squad-

ron, evoked by the now historic tele
gram of the German emperor. All tins
is now ancient history. Hut the dif-

ference in feeling was clear and unmis- -

lakable. Every Englishman believes in
the unfortunate possibility of an Anglo-E-

uropean war. No Englishman be-

lieves in the real possibility of an (Anglo--

American war. The two countries
arc united by ties of blood, religion anil
language. fhey have vast financial and
commercial relations. They would, in
the event of war whatever its result
inflict on one another incalculable dam-

age and loss. They have no conflicting
interests, territorial or otherwise Canada

not excepted sufficient to justify
such an international calamity. All
these circumstances should combine to
render such an event impossible. These
considerations directly affect my argu-
ment. Half the exports from the United
States to England are, in fact, bread-stuff- s,

and of this commodity alone
these exports supply more than one-thir- d'

of our yearly national consump
tion. To deprive American wheat, pro-

ducers and grain shippers of their
most valuable market would inflict ma
tcrial injurv on American prosperity
Let us suppose that a combination of
European powers against England de
clared food to be contraband of war.
Such a declaration of international law
has generally been opposed to Ameri
can policy on general international
grounds. For the special reasons men-

tioned above, and again to quote Mr,
Balfour, "this theoretical prepossession
would be stimulated by the strongest
motives of personal interest." At the
same time it may be remarked that
Uncle Sam would hardly declare war
in order 'to enforce this view except
for his own hand. 'North American Re-Tie-

un. uumi o ww
For People That Arellll I ASiok or "Just Don'tUII I V
Feel Well." ILkVONLY ONE FOR A DOSE.
Remote Pimples, cures Headache, Dyspepsia antl
Costltencss. 25cts. a box at druggists or by mill
bamples hi-- e, address Dr. BounkoCo. I'lUla. fa.

Regulator Line

Tie Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.' .

3EEEE

sirs. Regulator Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
UKTWKKM

Tlie Dalles, Hood JUvor, Cawiailo Iicks and Tort-lun- d

dally, cricnt Sunday.

( DOWN THE VALLEY

Are you going or to

(EASTERN OREGON?

If ), mivc money and enjoy u beautiful trlii on
tnucoluinblu. Tlie wint-boim- train Hrtivox atTbo Dallus lu Hiiiiilollmufor iuhHentierH to take
thu HeHmer, arriving in I'ortlaml In tiuio for thooiiihtjIiik boutliem mid Northern truin; Kimt.
tound iwnbeiiKera arrlvlnB In Tho UsIIch in tluioto takn tho Katt-bouu- train.

For further Information apply to
J. N. IIAHNKY, Agent,

Oak Street Uock, 1'ortland. Oresron,
Or W C. ALU WAY, lien. Act.,

The Delicti, Oregon

THE

NEW YORK WORLD

THRIGE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

1H Vase a IVeok. 150 Taper a Year

It stands first among "weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication
J..l...Ja unit nillilbilitV Of COI,

tents. It is practically a dally at th low

price o a weekly; and its vast list of
subscribers, extending to every state and
terrltorv ol the Union and foreign coun-

tries, will vouch (or the accuracy ami
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly Illustrated, and among
Its special features arc a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashions for women and u Ion

series of stories by tho greatest living
American and English authors,

Connu l)iyl, .loromu K. .lorumo,
Htnuloy Weyiiinn, Mary 1!. Wilkin
Anthony Iloni). Ilrot Ititrto.
Ilraiulnr Matthew, Ktv.
Wo offer this unequaled nowspaperatul

Tho Dalles Twico-n- - Week Chronicle
one year for $2.00. The regular

prico of tho two papers is $3.00.

Joseph spflNON
HAS OVEtlEI) A

HARNESS SHOP
IS THK EAST END, III the Ootum-- .

bin Kecil Yard, opposite Saltmurslie's
Stockyards, where he is rcadv to do

Rll Kinds of Harness Work.

fLeua Year
Experiences.

Let the memory of the old year be the
experience that shall guide you through
the new. You remember where yon
have oains and pleasures. Good health
brought the pleasure, bad health
brought the pain. It you want good
health you will get it through good
medicine. We use nothing but the best
and finest drugs in Compounding.

ItKLIAULE PHARMACISTS.

115 Second Street, THE DALLES,

Improuemepts.

mm 7

Yon want paper which makoa your
holiday enjoyment greater. You
want paper which makes your home
pleasanter at all times. You need such
ehaio9 and designs) as will give more
Ijeauty and more comfort in your home.
We show you styles that exceed any
ever seen here at prices never attempted
for euch quality.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

Harry Liebe, '

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker I Jeweler
All work promptly atteaded to,

and warranted,

174 VOGT BLOCK.

$250,000
ilil

2 HIM If ill ill II il HHiA'Vr V

8 Tho Best I

ff SmoklniTobacoo RIado
onaaar.aboooocofitaKjow5eoiscos)OOOOoooooooooo

Wholesale.

Olines and Cigars.

THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER -

HOP GOLD

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt
beverage, unequaled as a

&

-- OF-

ToB

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

Closing

Given Away
this year in
articles to smokers of

i .

Blackwell's
Conuino

Oyrham
Tobacco

You will find one coupon in-

side each and two
coupon!) iutudc each
bag. rend tho coupon
nnd see how to get your share.

BUSCH and
BEER on

and In oottlos.

Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

tonic.

Out Sale

THE A LLES, OR

FURNITURE f CARPETS
PRINZ NITSCHKE

Are going to close out their business, and they are nfTering their large stock at
COST 1'KICES. Now is the tinio to buy good Furniture cheap.

All persons knowing thcmseivcs indebted to said firm are requested to call and
settle their account.

7?e postoffiee piarmay,
CLARKE & FALK, Proprietors.

Pure Drags and JVIedieines.
Toilet Articles and J'ori'umory,

pipst Iji) of Imported ar;d Domestic iars.
Telephone, 333. New Vogt Block.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

GEORGE RUCH, Pion Groc

7VL Z. DONNELL,
PESClPTIOfi DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. M. Williams Co.,

valuable

bag,

lluyahng,

draught

Subscribe for
The Chponicle

N
QRTHERN

PACIFIC RY.

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Car

HT, I'Alll.
itIINNKAI'OM
IIIM.IITII

I'AIKIO
!KANI roicTO

tmomcsTON
WINNH'Kll
IIKI.KNA an
III1TTK

Through Tickets
UIIIUAOO
WAHIIINtlTON
I'llll.AllKI.I'IIIA
NEW VIIUK
IIOHTON AMI AI.I.
IMMNTH KAHT ami HOIJTII

Knr information, tlmeciuiU, mnnnJ tlekou,
cul on or write to

W. C. ALL A WAY. Agent,
The IMlU-1- , Oregon

on

A. 1). OHAItLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
iXt, MorrUon Cor. Third. Portland Oronoil

WALL PflPERl

WALL PAPER1

Just Received

5000
Hulls of Wall Paper. The
host patterns. The most
heautiful colors.

New Invoice
of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Soipes-Kinm- ly Drug Co,

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,
LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and
Picture Moulding.

IE3l Gh ID IE IfcT ZLST.

J. H. Hoiiknk, ll.il. IlKAl. ,
I'rt'Klik'iit. Caalilvr

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A Uenornl Uunkiiig Bueinuaa trmiauuved

DopoHlte rocoivud, mibjoct to Bight
Draft or Check.

CollectiotiH iniulo and procooda promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange aoid on
New York, Bun Francisco und fort-lan- d.

DIKKOTOKS1). P. Tiiomphon. Jwo. B. Sohknck.
ho. M. W11.1.1AMB, Gko. A. Likhk.

H. M. Rkai,!..

Strayed.
Strayed from Dufur, Or., about the

lust ot July, two bay horaea, of about
1000 pounda weight, Iwth goldinga; one
a light bay, branded on right hip; the
other a dark bay, branded 11 F (connect
cd) on left ahoulder. Information lead
ing to the recovery of either, or both, of
theto .horaea will be rewarded by the
owner. Rkv. John Kvanh,

dccll-lm-- ll Columbui, Wash.


